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P Also Rejects Claim

of Poles to East
Prussia

I WANTS SHIPS BACK
Offers to Pay Total IndemI

nity of 120,000,000,000
K Marks in Gold

(By Associated tress.)
BERLIN, Muy 28..Germany's counterproposals to the terms of the peace

treaty presented to her delegates at
Vercaliies Includes the following

^ points, according to an unofficial
^"summary available today:

"Germany offers to disarm all of her
battleships on condition that a part
of her mercantile fleet be destored to
her.

/ "She proposes that there be no terIritorial changes without consultation
of the population affected.
"The sessions of upper Silesia and

the claim to East Prussie.-Weat Prussiaand Mummel arc emphatically rejected.
| It Is stipulated Danzig shall become

a free port and the river Vistula neuItralized.
h Occupied territory Is to be evacuatedwithin six months.

If the League of Nations is establishedwith Germany as a member
Germany shall continue to administer
her colonies in accordance with the

\ principals of the league as its mandatory.
Germany offers to pay 20,000,000,000

marks in gold by the year 1920 as inidemnity and to make annual paytments from 1927 onward to^a total not

J in excess of 100,000,000,000 marks In
'

gold.
It was expected today that the counterproposalswould be officially made

known on Wednesday.

Voting Today for
Greater Rivesville

* 'f To be or not to be.that is the questionat Rivesville today, for today the
cRiiens of that place are balloting on
the proposition of a Greater Rivesville.

Rivesvillo has grown with remarkablespeed in the past three years and
it is desired by authority of the votersto enlarge the town to embrace a
number of additions which belong to
the Rivesville unit but which have in
the past been without'the limits of the
city.

It ia intended, with the approval of
the voters at the polls today, immediatelyto start a program of develop*ment which will give Rivesville the
civic improvements demanded by the
number of her inhabitants. At noon
the Indications were that tho-'propositionhad carried.
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One of Industry's Big Men
A.1

Fairmont Plant. \

WILL R11NT§TERWA80
Has Worked at Practically

Every Department of
Brass Plants\

\
One of the most remarkable men in

tho copper and brass indnstry\is FerdinandDoming, who has been selectedby the West Virginia Metal ProductsCorporation as superintendent of
the plant which the corporation is to
build at once in Hickman Run. Mr.
Deming will be in charge of both erectionand operation of the plant. \
Mr. Deming started his experience

with the brass and copper buslnoas
when in 1869 he hired out as an apprenticein a brass foundry. From
this apprenticeship he rose to foreman
of the drafting room with the same
company.

In 1874 Mr. Deming went to the
Farrell Foundry and Machine company.of Waterbury. Connecticut, as
master mechanic and engineer. His
connection with this firm was terminrv'edonly by the death of Mr. Farrolland dissnlutinn r»f tha pnncnrn

In 1900 Mr. Deming was commissionedby the Farrell Foundry companyto bullda brass foundry for the
Rome Brass and Copper company ai
Rome, N. Y. This plant was bnilt by
Mr. Deming and most successfully
operated.
His next commission was to build

a large brass and copper rolling mill
at Toronto. Canada, for the Brown
Brass and Copper Rolling Mills.
The Spanish government in 1908

was planning a large copper and brass
mill in connection with their arsenals
and secured the services of Mr. Demingfor the erection of such a plant at
Truvia, Spain. This plant was used
to produce copper and brass for the

j manufacture of Bhells for the Spanish
army.
England next beard of Mr. Deming

and in 1906 he was chosen by the Al'.en-Everettcompany, of Birmingham.
England, to operate their large brass
and eonnpr wnrVa thoro WMlo mini

the Allen-Everret company Mr. Demlngperfected a number of machines
which resulted in great economies In
the operation of the plant.
The Dominion Copper Products company,of Montreal, Canada, called for

Mr. Deming In 1914 to design and
build them a copper and brass plant
which would enable them to meet the
tremendous load that was placed uponthem by the war. Mr. Deming designedand built their plant to their
complete satisfaction.

In 1918 Mr. Deming was asked to
design and superintend a plant of the
United States Copper company at
Cleveland. Obio. This plant bas now
been completed and Mr. Deming arrivedin Fairmont last night, to beginoperations on the plant here. Mr.
Deming will spend all his time In
Fairmont with the exception of what
time will be spent In New York City

| in consultation with engineers.

(Are Here to Sell Stock
in the Brass Plant

The following stock salesmen have
arrived from Cleveland, Ohio, to inaugurate the stock selling campaign for
the West Virginia Metal Products
[Company. Offices will be opened in
several cities of the state. The Baleeimennow here are E. W. Sullivan, H.
W. Oarberaon, Arthur Decham J. F.
O'Donnefl, L. N. Ablbe. J. A. Oalla!glier, L. S. Van Guns, Harry S. Price.
XT T rtv, TT B v /-« B TVI

I -. u, v.unn, n. o. lugtauiD, U> O. IVIUU
land S. A. Lynch.

Local UnlonWf7S6 Wtaramional
Brotherhood.»of Ulecfrloid^ Workersof FalitAnt, Wf Vg.yhas openedits chJter tSf~.djmeriod of
30 days, to ll^^len<.n(the elec\

Meetings evjy ^^""eve^tag,Moose Hadl/lleffeiBon street^
F. C. Fin. Sec'jv

709 Fn^ely Avenue.
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BIG PARADE 10
BE REVIEWED II
THE COURTHE

Increased Effort Being
Made to Get Out the

Service Men.

Hon. William H- King, United States
Senator from UtfSh who will deliver
the welcome address to the returned
soldiers and sailors of Marion county
on Friday, May 30, together with membersof the general committee headed
by J. Walter Barnes, chairman of the
committee and chairman of the MarionCounty Council of Defense, will
occupy the reviewing stand at the
court house during the parade and will
from this point review the troops a.
they pass up and down Main street.
Following the parade when the soldiersassemble Jn front of the court

house and breaK ranks, hundreds ot
school children will raise their voices
in. patriotic airs under the leadership
of W. D. Barrington after which the
program of the afternoon will be followedout and Senator King will deliverthe address of welcome to the
returned service men.

Lieutenant Homer Toothman in
charge of the assemblage of service
men announces that he secured five
hundred cards and mailed them to as
many service men requesting their
presence here and found this did not
covpr the ground and bad made plans
to/reach the others In various ways.
Iw replies are coming in from serjrimmen who will participate in the
parade though there are still a large
number to be heard from. It la urged
by the committee that no soldier or
sailor through timidity or Indifference
fall to participate in this parade which
is being staged to do honor to them
as well as to their comrades who have
fallen in the service of their country.
A meeting will be held tonight at

eight o'clock in the offices of Mr.
Toothman at which time plans will
be made for naming the officers of the
day and those who will be in com'mand of the service men. It is probablethat the men will be formed into
marching columns platoon front or In
column squads and will proceed thus
Jn the parade- The manner in which
we men will be formed into line will
depend on the number of men who

'(Continued on page four.)
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COMPLETE FLIGHT
ACROSS ATLANTIC

i

Portuguese Government
Confers Cross of Tower
and Sword on Them.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 28.No word

had reached the Nary department this
morning as to whether the secplaneMO A Inft T ct_ 1 .t
«w -I u»u lUtk uiouuil opuui UQ ine
last leg of the flight from Rockawaj
Beach. Long Island to Plymouth, Eng.The last message from Lisbon was
received last night and it indicated
that Lieutenant Commander Albert C.
Read would start tf weather conditions
were favorable.

Officers said communication with 1

Lisbon was exceedingly slow as was 1
evident by the fact that the message
reporting the arrival of the NC I at
the capital of Portugal was delayed I'
several hours. |:
LONDON. May 28.The crew of

the American seaplane NIC 4 which 1
made the first transatlantic air paB-'
sage, landing at Lisbon last eveningfrom the Arores has been decorated
with the Grand Cross of the Order of
Tower and Sword, says a message to
the wireless press from Lisbon. The

; decoration was presented by the Por-
tugese foreign, minister.
WASHINGTON. May 27.The Amer

lean Naval seaplane NC 4 arrived at '

Lisbon Portugal, at 5:01, p. m. Wash-
lngton time, completing the first trans
atlantlc night. The ship made the
distance from Lisbon in nine hours and
44 minutes, making her actual flying
time In crossing the Atlantic from
Newfoundland 26 hours and 41 minutes

The transatlantic flight started from
Trepassey, N. F., on May 16, the NC
4 being the only «urvlvor of the three
that essayed the trip.
The United States naval seaplanes

NC 1. NC 3. NC 4 started from RockawayPoint, N. Y., on May 8 on the
preliminary leg of their flight across
the Atlantic. The NC 1 and NC 3
made a continuous flight to Halifax
reaching there in safety. The NC 4
however encountered engine trouble
and was forced to alight on the sea
off Chathhsm. Mass. It was towed intothe harbor and repairs were rushed
up there and the machine was put In
shape to continue the voyage.

ractive Newspaper. 1
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CHIEFS HOLDING
CIFEBEHERE

University Announces Prograinfor Annual Miners'
Short Course.

Managers or operations ot the varioustlelds ot The Consolidation Coal
Company are meeting today at the otticeot Frank R. Lyons, vice presllentot The Consolidation Coal Companyin charge ot operations, in the
Watson building. They were also in
the city' yesterday. The regular mattersare taken up at the gathering.
Those present include; J. G. Smith,
mnna?Ar nf thn Kontnplrv
»t Jenkins, .Ky.; J. M. Gilbert, managerof the Maryland division, wn;deadquartersat Frostburg, Md.; Sam
fc-iemoach, manager of tbe Pennsylvaniadivision, with headquarters at
Somerset, Fa and E. K rip-. »ipgerof the Miller Creek division, with
headquarters at Van Leer, Ky.

Yesterday's Loading.
Yesterday's loading on the Moii

ongah Division of the Baltimore ana
Ohio railroad totaled T74 loads. This
Is 111 cars less than Monday's big
total, but -47 cars more than the loadingof Tuesday of last week.
Movement of coal yesterday totaled774 loads. No cojte was loaded.'

There were 660 cars of coal loaded
east and 214 cars of coal loaded west.

Railroad Fuel.
Railroad fuel on the Monongah divisionyesterday aggregated 279 cars.

This is the largest loading of railroadfuel since May 16 when the
tonnage was 283 cars. The railroad
fuel for the first two days of this
week totals 537 cars, which is 26
cars more than the first two days of
last week.

Railroad fuel figures hare been
firm and were over the 200 car mark
dally since May 16, when the total
number of cars was 195.

Lake Business.
Shipments to the lakes continue

to be film. Yesterday there were
165 cars loaded on the Monongah
division for the lakes.

,Curtis Bay shipments yesterday
totaled 62 cars. Other shipments in.
eluded the following: Ohio points, 5:

(Continued on page tour.)

t's Chief Concern is

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.
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(ARM WELCOME

Hundreds of West Virginia
\ )¥nen the Bi\ Transiiorl
A/ ' A It This IV

From Tncre They Ara, Exj
,#hert They Will T,

\ Being Let 6uC
(Special Dispatch tokWest Virginian)
NEWPORT NBWs&Va., May 28WestVirginia artillermen who hurledmillions of shells into the Argonne

Forest, blasting a path for the infantrythrough that heavily fortified barrierto Sedan, came -homo today after
nearly a year's service in France and
what a home coming it was!
Without doubt the happiest men In

the United States are the hoys of the
Three Hundred and Thirteenth, Fourteenthand Fifteenth Field artillery
reg'ments of the Eightieth division,
who are Camp Stuart, five miles from
here, this afternoon awaiting transportaatlonto Camp Lee for demobilizationand then home.
"Howdy Boy when do we eat?"

These were the first words heard from
the transport Zeppelin as a tug bearingwar workers, relatives and newspapermen djew alongside the liner
three miles out from the dock. When
the Zeppelin was yet a mile away from
the tug persons on the latter ship
heard a faint muffled i-oar. The sound
grew in volume as the Zeppelin came
nearer until It became like tbe roar
of the guns which the boys had handled.They were cheering like mad
men at the sight ot their native land.
The decks were swarming mass of kha
Id and at every port hole was a smilingface.
A naval seaplane flying above came

down low and whizzed by the transport
tre airman waving his greetings to the
boys on board. High above Eddie
Stlnson, an American ace who has
Just returned from France was doing
all the daredevil feats known to aviaHAWKER

Atj GRIEVE
GET FIRST AIR MEDAL
Honors Were Conferred
This Morning Personally

By King George.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, May 28.Harry G. Haw-

&er turn uiouiouaui v^uiuuiauuci inocKeazleGrieve, who reached here yesterdayfrom Thurso, Scotland, after
being rescued In mid-ocean when their
alrplade, In which tney were attemptingto cross the Atlantic, alightednear the Danish steamer Mary were
received by King George at the palace
this morning.
King George bestowed on Hawker

and Grieve the Insignia of the air
force cross. They are the first actual
recipients of this order.
A great crowd gathered in front of

the palace to witness the arrival of
Hawker and Grieve who were loudly
cheered when they made their appearance.They were also given an
oration on leaving.
The air force cross with which King

George decorated them, is a new honor
which Is bestowed for "devotion to
duty."

'' r

THE CALL OF THE CHURCH.The call of Nature Is strong. She
beokons in these charming days to
ber mountains dotbeil with Whlsoerinvtrees: to her TMirllnBr otrnnm

breaking here and there into the
music of plunging cascades; to ber
rtelds of spreading green; to her
lakes where islands lay like emeraldsIn a setting of turquols. She
lures away from the busy haunts
of men in the smoke laden afcmos1pbere to the clear and refreshing
tlr of the country side. She speaks
In a most beautiful language. She
weaves a charming spell. She
needs no Interpreter because her
message Is so clear and specific.
She Is herself a revelation; the
expression of g mighty and beneflce'ntIntelligence, the display or
creative power. Men called Hhn
Sod. The soul that revels In the
seauty of Nature and worships not
Him who created her sins against
bis soul and denies bis Lord. "The
Lord is in his Holy Temple leg all
the earth keep silence before Htm"

> the Development o

3E WEATHER.
tonight and Thuraday.

PRICE THREE CENTs!

IRAN
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People Were on the Dock
t Zeppelin Swung Up to
lorning.

sflO CAMP STUART
jected to Go to Camp Lee
'hrough the Process of v

of the Army.
lion. A way off towards the ocean a
b(g blimp coasted lazily.
The artillery men were Just about an ..

hour In getting off the transport. On
the pier they were met by mothers,
fathers, wlveB, brothers and slaters
and by Red Cross workers who had a
cooltie, a package of cigarettes and a
bar of chocolate for every man. Afterdebarking the artillerymen marchedthrough lanes of cheering thbus- '

ands In the streets of Newport News
and out to Camp Stuart. *

Marlon Co, Arrival*, t'-jSMarlon oounty boys on the Zeppelin
were Jacob H. Delta Fairmont. JamesC. S. Knox, Fairmont; Clyde Hsy,
Worthlngton; Win. R. Wright. Mannington;W. Allen, Manntngton; Fred
H. Hood, Fairmont; Luther Carnet,
Fairmont; Howard L. Hough. Worthlngton;Thomas H. Boggs, Frametown
Wm. H. Lokga. Frametown; Leslie E.
McWhorter. Fairmont! Orvllle 1 - Nav H
Fairmont; Lawrence Wilson, Mlnnlngton;Samuel Lough, Falrvlew;
Wilbur Lyon Farmlngton; Carl William,Farmlngton; Homer Tennant;
RJvesville; Ralph Hunaaker, Watson;
Leroy Spencer, Fairmont; Clark QmS3
Fairmont; Osoax RiggB . RIveavllle;
Angelo Barr, Fairmont; Clyde iHaught,
Falrvlew; Herahel Tetrlck, Worthington;Clyde Satterfleld Fairmont; Fred
Jamison, Fairmont; Fay Dunham, Fair
mont; Jessie Brown, Fairmont; PatrickMcDopald. Monongah; Russell
Swlger. Fairmont; Rafcih Douglas
Worthlngton; Arch Adams, Fairmont;
George Saulaberry, Falrvlew; Arthur
Ktzer, Fairmont; Harry Clemens,:
Fairmont.

Him no
u or CAB ON
K MM LINE

....- ;vjs«i
Was Alone With Motorman I

Held up at the point ot a revolrer, 'gH
Benjamin Skinner who operates the fj
gasoline motor car.owned by A. It.
Watkins ot thia city, and
Everson and Kllarm had to stophfrl
car and hand over hla pocketbook to 3j
a colored man as the motor car was
about one-fourth f a mile out ot Ever- |
son shrtly after 8 o'clock this morn-,]!
lng. Skinner had eboui »17 in hla
pocketbook In bills and aboii't $t ih yjn
change all of which wu taken by ttl»J9
unknown negro.
The two were alone in the car .whajsfl

the hold-up occurred. Skinner sitting jj
In the front of the car with hie beck 9
to the colored men. The car had almostreached Kverson when Sklnneri
felt some one punch him in the ribs. ^9
and turning, found a pistol staring hbKgl
In the face. The negro demanded tiw*!
the car be stopped and that Skinner'
had over the pocketbook which he I
carried in his hip pocket. After he I
had got the money the colored man>l
got out of the car and stood with' hid -1
pistol still In hia hand demanding that I
the car go on.

Having some papers in his pocket- I
book which were of personal value, I
Skinner asked that the pApi^'HawMturned. "I'll take care of the papers"-9
was the reply. Upon arriving in Bver- fl
son the hold-up was reported and the H
county officers notified. Deputy'8M^9iffs Beaty and Clover went to BvsdM
son, but having no clues whatever,;!
were tmable to make any arrests.
The negro was never seen fttjjhaiJ

section before. Earlier In the morri^llng before the hold-up he rode from I
Everson to Kllarm with Carl McEl- I
fresh, a clerk In t he coal'office aCM
Kllarm. There he boarded the gasof!
line car and rode to Evenion.

t Fairmont |l


